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LAWYEll WEEKS IS MISSING

ITIDECLARED THAT UK JIM TA1TKD
10 ACCOUNT von 480000

Tare of John laeou Ailor BrliteiT Eitate-
Dtmippear with Money or the Weet-

Hntierlnr Iini1 mid DIe Improvement
I omn ni H Wa CoTrn of Other
Catatee MoAa Attachment Agalnet

11 In Mr Orlffllh Holt Ha J tup
poed to Huve Gout to Cuba or to Canada

When Francis II Week the lawyer and
elnbraan mid an assignment two weekago
Bls liabilities were estimated at and
his asset at about JOOOOOO It was sold in
explanation of his assignment that lie had

over his head In land speculation at
Jon Superior WIN end that when the strin-
gency

¬

In the monry market made itself felt he-

M is v nahlo to obtain further Accommodation
Mr Weeks was not In town when his failure

vi> made public and ho has now disappeared
Vntll May 1 ho had been President Treasurer
and Secretary of the Land and lllver Improve-

ment

¬

Company of Went Superior and Trees
urn of tho West Suterlor Iron and Stool Corn

ranT Ho roalcned his office In the latter
convenT and wan deposed from his offices In
the former company

It wee mado publlo yesterday that In his as-

signment
¬

Mr Weeks had failed to account for
I5oOeO or more In trust funds and 1 550000
which In hU capacity as general officeholder
ofr the Land and 1thor Improvement Com

ranT he had so the latter company aleleeapplied to the uses of the Iron and Cm
Ian Mr Weeks wns ootruste of hal a
doen trust funds Ills asslcneu II

ellIng of 2 WaIl street said yesterday that ho
iliilnt Inol where Weeks was and had made
co erort see him

Itejort hail it that ho had fled either to Can-

ada
¬

or to Cuba Mr Weekas home in New
York was at 11 East Twentyfourth street
When his failure was announced It was stated
that lie had been so prostrated by his misfor-
tunes

¬

that ho had gone to his country house at
Cold Spring Harbor to recuperate Ho has not

tell Cold Spring XIarbor since April 30
and hit pictures have been taken from the
Mill i the carpets from the floor and the fur-
niture

¬

has been stowed away The servant In
cliareo of thhouse says that Mr Weeks ex-

pect to bo away a year The house in Twenty
fourth street 1110the hands uf a servant

Tho fact that Mr Weeks had failed to ac ¬

count for certain trust funds became public
jelterday through an action brought by IrsCecIl B Qrlfflth before Justice Patterson In
the Bupreme Court to remove Weeks us trus-
tee

¬

other Interest in the estate left by John
Jacob Astor Brlsted Justice 1attorson re-

moved
¬

him and appointed the Atlantic
Trust Company trustee to look after Mrs
Griffiths interests Mra OrltUth was the
foster sister of John Jacob Astor Briefed
whose will was admitted to probate after a
contest on April 4 1 2 It provided for an
annuity of 500 a year Gustavus A Welh of

DadenDaden The residue of the estate WAtby the xocutorl Tile
rome of threesevenths was go for life to
Cede Brlsted and tIre principal thereof to her
ISlue If she hart no children as lIs the caseprincipal was to be divided equally
tW uncle William Kllery-
bedewick and Ills aunt Ktllth Kane or their
lieu Uutsld of this Ldlth Kant was to gut
twobeventhsund William Ellen ttedcwlok the
remaining twosevi ntln

Mr Hedgwlok had predeceased the testator
He hAd burn named with Weeks as executor
AVeek nunlltled as tliu solo executor

raOrJntb1 Weeks f r il 11 on two
causes jfio says that not a
business woman and took wbatiTtr bums
Weeks navo her as her Income Sire has re
Hived In nil ffiluUO submits proof
Eat Week received 1051Uj hhe wnnU
tM165 uupald Income tier second cause of
action Is fur 10000 She says that In Oct0
loot Ve k9 represented that she ow
lltluOO for services Hhe declares that she
did not know of such a debt but believing his
representations she housl In October
loil and paid him the the alleges
that she has ascertained that his was
Uotltlous

Prescott hell Butler attorney In fact of
Laura l Hedirxvlck a ilauahter of William EI
Irry lediwlek submitted a long alllduvlt In

Orllllth concerning tire estate
of John Jacob Astor Brlstd Je says that the
Internal of Hoblr iedswicU a son of William
tilery havlni been purchased by
the other leciitoes tho Interest In the JlrUted
estate when tile realty was sold in partition
April 21 iBiil wer Laura B SedBwlcklitI-lelpn K Metcalfe Jlt Edith Kane tlliand Cache II tirlflltliDlU Tho realty brought
tSHriH41OU and llelere Gheraidl Davis gave

I ask Ji75jl UK trustee as the share of
hlcli Mrs Jrinith 11 entitled tothc IDcomoMr Duller avers with whatolvuj front the uorsoualty the principal of the
ihiu of Mrs UrlDtth >rns SJKi072lL

This principal figures IncldentllJ In this
acton but it will come suits as

of It can be found Lawyer Charles
C beaman makes affidavit that in behalf of
Mrs Urinith ho examined the securities
which Weeks turned over to 1W G WeUll1on his assignment to him on Apr12tTaunt none that were interest-
ctf Mrs Grlnitlu Assignee Velllnc and his
counsel haries W Gould told Mr Beamaa
that they hud not seen Weeks since May L
Thuy did not believe that be was In the Ntator that he expected to rxturn In tho near future
Mr llramaa says be was Informed byHenry W lForst formerly law partner ofeeks that on May 10 Mr De Forest had re
celeU a letter from Weeks with a Cuban post
murk Mr lleaman says ho has been Informedthat other counsel have searched In vnlnamong the uts ta In the hands of Mr Welllncfor securities of other trust eatdeeHenry W llardon avers that he
called atth former residence of Mr Weokl11 Last Twontyfourth street andturned by hue hous kenier that she did notknow the whereabouts of Mr Weeklhtearns 1 Curtis who with MrJlpmn this Intereltl of irnTlll Kane
Wllln C Henry itL Han and Meta

who are heirs of Edith Kane gave theestimate of Wekle uilfapproprlutlon
tamlr lattorson eli attachment foragainst Weeks and Deputy hhetiffsorted tiro notce of It on the CentralTrust Company III the M
llnE and ou the taw ilrm WellnlGarrisonVelhlng Build yterdJ altrnoon thatho wai In tho duunset lirnoraiicatst and know thatWeekSlblllol 10hld leon In VITI > trust fundhut he 111 not think It advisable to makeInon t name None of the lawyers would

anJthloi thioe thor trust funds
tint InvllalonK IIIV bhwn thus far

In Weutwere very irrogutar rise and lurerlorromeot Company was
Lago under

Mr
tire law ul New Irlanlzd I

ton
Ito year

bought stock oolait lnr sore
Veku

of his friends

60har1 lie wile olocteul irutuidpnt
Interest

Hecr
was

Trouustaruur and a allowedchoose Ills OWO Hoar1 II Iirctjrs Vita
to

rovemont company laid ot tie town bltujIrfWt buperlr and MMnd lureImprovementtt-
31r

bUII In
I Weeks InveslOI lerfoDIUY good dealof money In utah Adnand his friends therl soon ni hewr In coiitrl of the Yoprovement Company lie organized the WoatIron and Stei t withMu horizon llpllll of i5itjmtlny

Mr
an

A Jtooseyit tvis chosen lrusiiient Jar s
stud iir Vehc >comlalY rasbCfLIUl amount ofJlrlo cxpeiidml

nil IIho Mrl WeekB IOIY WIK
9 chose withtho Imi rotrmi iit > mpanyatidht made manyiutsldninvrstini otii

IIn March of thl tear A mortgage forlfoOiilHj wus put the Iinpiovemint Companyiropertr The stockholder bcam illsh tuliIi und titus employed the law linn of Bulllt t to protect their InterestUie directors ol tie company were increased
froiii lla tto oleen und It Wb iL the stuck

< rireetinic on May I In the oltleBsof
1111 t Crolwol that Weekss ssslunmrnt-

urnur an Nor n ii callplI or tire hank ofr Norlll America < u asiu41 SUPCI t > pikRn IrcMilentof the Land1 iulruyelnent Company and newfuiil of IDlrtiMoiD was eluotml 1
hlnoo that tliiin hulllian V buy

com
made UI Inlehllatol Into Cromwelof themunajrumnt A

tltktt
ult Ir t Inquiry i that Mr Cromwell has

ru

out ° n lalotIf nf t1 Land andl lJilterIIIrolcment utiiiny two attachments
eitV n t Mir hostI MeoMomimnrsproiit un fur 10uou irnul another for O
Iron

ti till itiIICy bin h Vscks niprpriatcul
run tie I and and iVT or pro > emnritComfrom tire
ullnluali 10 found rltnl friends

estate
say
praiutliziliy

that un
SUlly DdRU little bUlna andInto any now ehewlaltltrro-

nih

I

well said last night This money has not yt
been rlunhtlor and we have been unable
to find Welklyou blln criminal proceedings
against him a THE SON reporter

1 cannot discuss that replied Mr Crom
tellr Weekwas at one time a member of the

law Forest ItWelkllt t12 William
streett and his name Is ofllce door
Mr DP Forest says that Weeks hat not boon a

ef the llrm for several years Mr
Somber t also denied that ho had received a

Weeks postmarked In Cuba It
was said that Weeks had written alrttor within
several days from Plnttsburgh N V to a
friend In this city and that he was then on his
war to CanadaMr about CO years old and ho
has for years been a wellknown figure In
legal financial and social circles He Is nrnombrr ol the Union University Century
Metropolitan Players Down Town New York

1lhtand Heawanhakn Yacht clubs Ho wits
member of the Bar Association Mr

Weeks married Louisa lake He kept a town
and country house generally sup-
posed

¬

to be solidly wealthy man
BTonattxa A POST OFFICE

Terre lat New Postmaster In Haste to
Take PonneidonT-

EititR HAUTE Ind May 12Thll morning
Harry Donham received hil at
Postmaster and reported at the office at 030
oclock demanding Immediate possession
Postmaster Grolner who had been removed
suggested that they agree to transfer tho
office after the close of the weeks business
and when Donhnm declined proposed that
thy wire the department at Washington ask-
ing

¬

for instructions Donham declined to do

that and established headquarters In the
Jl08tmaslerlt room with two men he had

money order and registry clerks
Clralncr then sent the following message to
tile PostmasterGe-

neralII d mfcudi pnpiesilnn of oTlc at one during
builQMi tuner At work nuw on the Inventory nu
account of letS money onlrr buiinti of Iurd-
rwinot be enabled to comiilptn MTHI1 turn nTcroinoe
IQitructloni

Monday morning blot once Hour lies wiT
To tine the following reply was received
H ii cuttomnry tn traiufcr offlcri Satarttay nlffbt

after builntu bears lies to sdie Mr Donfcam
Lila eouturiu lo custom lifid II ClAETANB

lint Anntant i > ueauaL
This reply was shown to Donham who said

Evans hal been out of office a wik 0 state
meat rofutolll KDBally the speclnllxam
Inor Civi Service
just tho city to conduct the first
civil service examination In the ofllco tomor-
row

¬

postponed from a week ago on repre-
sentation

¬

made by Senator Voorhees In Wash-
ington

¬

The hatto to make the change wee based on
the belief that If tho new Iotmnster took pos-
session

¬

before the examination he could make
changes In the force of employees

Dotiham was suspicious and obtained from
tremor an order on tho telegraph office to
see tIre message sent to Washington

Toward evening the report of whnt was go-
ing

¬

on at tIre office hind not over town Una the
episode nus the subject of conversation
everywhere

At 4 clock Donham gave out tho names of

I now force and notified the men to report for
duty at once Donham und his frlunds at toclock tried to force the Post Once door Indthe police were sent for A
anticipated before morning

The police came and refused to eject the
party saying the United Mutes Marshal was
In tho city and to apply to him

Tire Marshal was with exConcroisman
Llmt ut tho lattern office whence orders

Issued to the besieging force Th-
Miorlff was sent for and he declined to Inter
fore

Three hours later he with a deputy and Ifew others with Dunnam forced their way
Into the Interior of the office by another door
nnd took charge of the office Postmaster
Grelner who Is blind from a recent aflllctlon
was nt home hut his assistant was presentThe latter locked the safe and went
Dunham crowd Is in charleand wi endeav-
or

¬

to make a ch In the
fore at 0 oclock in nle morning

Blley the representative of the
Civil Service Commission who Is her Investi-
gating

¬

the trouble Is watchlnit every atctaken He says the law IIs us much
the removal tonight tomorrow of the em
ployveM for political reasors as six months
alter the examination I

CVST03I HOUSE CU31FLI31EXI-

3nintchford Thinks Green Is a Liar Green
Think Xllatehfbnl Is 1 Crank

Charles S Fairchild explained yesterday his
refusal to act alone of the Commissioners to
investigate the New York Custom House and
Appraisers stores B said that whon the
matter was brought to his attention he be
iieved the investigation would not last more
than a week or two He learned that the Com-
mission

¬

was to sit constant for several
months at least and he could not take the
time from his banking businessAs an Indication of are running
In the Custom house an episode between
Samuel D Blatnhford auditor of the Sur-
veyors

¬

Department and Andrew Green chief
clerk of the warehouse division of the Naval
Office Is of Interest

Mr Green called on Mr Blatohford and
pointed out what he considered to be a tech-
nical

¬

error In the Surveyors Departments
estimation ot a case Mr Blatrhford did not
believe Mr Green represented the naval o U-
lcer

¬

und told him so Mr Green persisted In
calling
leged

Mr lRtchford1 attention to the al¬

Well youre a damn liar anyhow replied
argument
Auditor Blatchford by way of 1 convincing

TAnd you Mr Blatehford are n damned old
crank replied Mr Green and he addedynunuway boon a damned old crank

Mr Green Is twenty years younger than Mr
Blttchford and there wasnt any blood shed

WVUINJTON May 12 Secretary Carlisle
said today that ho has not selected any one
suceed Mr Fairchild as a member of the tYork Custom Hotmv Investigating Commis-
sion

¬

because he still horns that Mr Fairchildmay see his way clear to serve No time hiss
yet been fixed hut It Is hoped that tho investl
Ration will begin next week Secretary Car

decided that tire Commission shall
have the power to rozulsto their own proceed ¬

into and for that reason ho has not prepared
any instructions to govern their actions ne
proposes that the Investigation shall be thor ¬

ough and far reaching and as tIre members of
the CommIssion are able and distinguished
men they may exercise their own discretion
as to bowth investigation ahal conducted
The Secretary thinks that It should under ¬

take to give them instructions something
might ho nmitteutunintsntionallywhlch might
interfere with the examination

f3SOOO AlJMOXY

The Olvoreed Wire or 1 Chlcoiio Man Oats
this Award In Minnesota

ST rui Minn Mny 12 Thlrtyflve thou-
sand dollars alimony the largest amount in
the history of Minnesota courts was this after-
noon

¬

awarded MrsHelen Johnsonwbo In 1B70-

at Lake City Minn was married to Alexander
SI1 Johnson the wealthy Chicago steamboat
man who also has branch offloea In New York
Duluth St Paul Minneapolis and hala dozen
ot tier large cities

Mrs Johnson charged In her suit today that
six yetra ago JOlsollulol procured a dl
vorcn Irom her Immediately
tnnrrlod Miss Emma Drnbbl of Columbus
WUI Mrs Johnson also alleged that no proper
service the papers had been mad on her
Judge tills decided that Johnsons divorce
was alld so fatf as separation was concerned
hut owIng to the apparent Irregularity of the
service of suPer awarded to her the custody
of tuck eloveoyenrol daughter and 35000-
ailmouy

TIIitowx orau A rnisciricK-
An Inrminttr Which Led 101 Ifallle Amc i

Charcoal IlurnereTeis Killed
DUIIANOO Mexico May 12Tho mall courier

who arrived tore today from Mazatlan brings
news of a desperate affray between tire work ¬

men of two vamps of charcoal burners In the
Sierra MOrrl Mountalnslbout sixty miles
tItle silio existed forpre tlmo between the rival oamps and a fow

ago on utipluyoe from each camp meton tho narrOl1 moiiutuln road thin threw tire
other prelhlclnd he was dashed toPieces on the rck8 The fatal ncountsr ledto a general tonfilct between tire two

Plnwbkli ten man wer killed and anumber badly wounded

An Unmnaiiy Attractive Number-
In addition to Its manifold attractions d su-

perior
¬

class of Illustrations in half tone un
uijuallcd In artistic qualities by that of any
other Sunday nuwtipaper and I beautiful
copyright bong and chorus by the eminent
eompourlmoa M Harrison arranged by MIlosenfeld will appear la tomorrow
dot Jercurv

Ilruokljn lluudleuu-
Ytit icnlbll winners real tbi ttiJirij Irlitr out

today trite 10 Chit KoIJ exryvrliere UJr-

Rloanf
j

Tabuleai a family remedy Bltas Taint
51S ceiuUpatloo Jita

1

Hprlne is Tardy

Smoker however are an7thlnl but tardy la J
expressing their approval of Old
Dominion Cigar uttes4de

head be Tuinmuny TlmreUJrT-

be World lair the lludinu Sliver and Maura Fallscan all be teen M no tutra aceri BurcUulax tlckiti
19 Uritcagu via New Ycj celtIcaCivW

The Value oCfallaaya lisa Hern Eecoieiced-
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DWIGGINSS BANKS GO DOWN

NUVElOUI FA1LVRKH Iff TIK STSIKU-
OF BANK UK HTAtlTlilK

The Crashes Come In Ohio Indiana Mlehl
nun und llllnol How Ifr Operated In
rdahllihlnB the RiiitcmThn Failure

Cittcioo May 12The business methods
used by the defunct Columbia National Bank
aro causing much talk In business circles
The peculiar manner In which President
Dwlcdnss country bank scheme was con-
ducted

¬

by which twentyfive banks in Indi-
ana

¬

and Illinois were organized without any
perceptible Increase In capital 1is not favor¬

ably commented on
Other facts coming to light show that tho Co-

lumbia
¬

Dank was Interested either dlreetlyor
indirectly with many outside business enter-
prise One of tho largest of these which was
In thin nature of a Worlds Fair speculation
was the Mecca Hotel enterprise which stands
as a monument of bold flnancUrlnB at tho cor-
ner

¬

of Thirtyfirst and State streets
This structure which Is three stories high

and occupies Isolid block was built on money
furnished to a great extent by Dwlcelns star
buck A Co the financial directors of the de¬

funct Columbia Dwlenlns Btarbuck wer
directors of tho Mecca corporation until a
short time ago Titer say that thov withdrew

The falurlof tire Columbia was no surprise
to blnkrs Tho Clearing House was
afraid of over 1 year ago and confidence in
the Columbia was nevor Increased

Xlmrl Dwleclns tire President of the broken
bank was a hanker In Attica Ind when ton
or twelve years ago he established close
business relations with Guurge W Wizen and
J M Starbuck who wet running a chain of
bucket shops under tho style of Wiley
Btrawbrlde >t Co Suitable bank refer
ences for effect on countrl speculators-
not belnlalway was determined
to The United StatesI atonal
Bank of Chicago capital 50000 ac
oordlncly established and tho name there
after appeared on the bucket shop literature
Wlees became a millionaire and was admitted-
to membership on the Board of Trade Ho
continued In the bucket shop business how-

ever
¬

and was finally indicted under the bucket

hollaw He entered a plea of guilty and was

The Board of Trade suspended Wlces for a
year or two That broke up the bucket shop
business and Wlees went to New Mexico bay
lag the bank In charge of his friend and asso-
ciate

¬

Zlmrl Uwieelns While absent ho ran
across a sliver mine which ho thought could-
be bought and worked ot upon English in-

vestors
¬

at a pront
Meantime capital stock of the United

States Bank had been swelled to 500000
About 300000 was drawn from the bank to
buy the mine and if the sum has ever been
roads rood it must brave been within the past
six months The mine remains to this day a
dead hors Ithus appears that the Colum-

bia
¬

National was founded on a 300000 defcit
How much of the remalnlnl 200000

capital stock of States National-
was also represented by a deficit will be re-

vealed
¬

by the experts as they proceed with the
examination of the Columbias assets

Nothing daunted by the failure of the New
Mexican mining scheme Dwlggins and Star
buck branched out upon an extensive scheme
for tho establishment of achain of country
banks I

There Iis no authentic of how manyreeorbankftheyorcaalzed bu the following
partial list of the rural btrikwdt which either
one or the other is President it wiLt be seen
tAt they are still full of business

ocateln Indiana aro Clay County
Bank J M Star buck Iresidont-
Uwlgglns BUrbuck A Cos Bank Clinton Vor-

mlllon county J JL Starbuck 1resldvnt Cltl
reDs Monroevllle Allen county JDank Commercial Bank M
ford Benton county Z Dwleglns President
Farmers EankPieruetonKosclnsko county
Dwlgglns President Manic of Spiceland-
Bplcelund Henry county Ind J M Btarbuck
President The Illinois list comprises tho
following Byron llank DronOe county
J M Starhuck resident Farmers arid M-

chanlcs Bank Casey Clark county J M
Starbuck President Georgetown Bank
Georgetown ermlllon county Z Uwlgglns
President Peoples Bank MartlnHvlllo
Clark county 7 Dwlgglns President Farm-
ers

¬

and Merchants lank Mount Carmel
Wabash county J R President
Farmers flank JUdge Farm Vermilion
county J n Starbuck resident

There are at least twenty other mal coun ¬

try banks that Dwlcelns aud
to organize and In which they are still sup ¬

posed to have interests In the two StatesThey also have two banks In Michigan
Ohio and two or three In Wisconsin After
tho organization of the Columbia Bank Dwln
gins and Btarbuck engaged extensively In the
country bank promotion business

This Is how they worked the rural districts-
A town would he vIsited and some honest manusually welltodo farmer would be picked
out to begin operations on He would be askd
how be would hike to be the cashier of a new
bank

The farmer Is tickled at the Idea and with
him as a backbone the bank is organized thepromoter taking tho largest blocl of stock

5000 or 10usually
The advanced by the Columbia

and either JDwIgRlns or Starbuck or some-
body

¬

they know Is mado President of
the concern which in managed from
the central office in Chicago the bulk
of the funds being kept at the reserve centre
the Columbia Where it Is not advsable to
tart a new hank an Interest In a bank al ¬

ready established is purchased
The country bank stock thus acquired was

either used as collateral for loans at the
Columbia National or bought outright by the
latter

As the money lent out to the country soon
came hack to the centre the hank was
not out of Its cash longone hand usually wash-
Ing tho other

Practically no capital was re1ulroc In tire
promotion business and the btart
log new banks or buying Into old ones seemed
capable of indefinite expansion-

As a result of the Columbia smashup several
counlry banks have gone under Despatches
received todar give their nlI and they
were published this

H was considered doubtful today If tho Co ¬

bumble would resume busines although
President Dwlgglns said a course Wahighly probable and would bo considered a
meeting of the directors to be held soon

Mr Dwlgglns attributes th suspension to
the run on the hank occasioned oy tire con ¬

fusion of the names Columbia and Chemical
after the failure of the latter

Mr Dwlgglns wee informed of a rumor to
the elect that the officIals of tho Columbia

prosecuted by the Government for
diversion of funds I want to say be burtout excitedly that theta Is not a
truth In thonerumors The books will show
everything to have been conducted regularly

CINCINNATI May 12The private banking
firm of Dwlgelnn V Co of Williams
burgh Ohio hnb failed Tire unMinment was
made to n W JlHtavla tho county
sent shortly Atchlerlt and was caused
by tire failure hank of Chi
cngo of which was cashier
About 8000 Is due the Wllllamsburgh Bank
front ttho Columbia allotI which It IIn Ithought
will bn lost Lawrence Good Dwlgglnss con ¬

tdentalmRn In tho bank has beeu ambled
TOIKDO May 12The Ottawa County flank

at Klmore n brunch of tire Chicago Columbia
has clobtJ Its doors and Iho bank ofllclals are
not to be found

CoNvoy 0 May nThe Farmers Bank of
Convoy a doted Its doors today caused by-

e relations with the Columbia National Bank
of Chicago No statement of the banks condi ¬

tion has been mado A tard on the door says
This bank has suspended
piitpiT May llA Journal special fromEdwardshurg Mich

1 ito Citizens Jn 8aYIIthis place displayed-
a notice en tho this morning which reads
UK follows Out of town on business back
noon a

wlllnl8Iarhuck A Cn of the Columbia
held a large share

of tire stock of the Citizens Dank Citizens of
this place are Interested to tire extent ofJ5o Township and school funds are also tied

U Is Impossible tn tell how mutters will
turout until flanker Kleckouvr returns but

I believed depositor wil be paid In fulL1IOKTJANii Ind May About 1 oVInck
this morning a courier from Iunklrl arrived

here nnd announced the failure of the Dun-
kirk

¬

hank winch is cwnt anti controlled by
Dwlggln Starbuck nt Chicago At
tachmonts wr nt once Illodnnd a deputy
sheriff left Immediately to levy on nil the
available property Dm bank ha cono under
for at least 60K and the amount may reach

100010
Tire firm controlling this bank owns a num ¬

tIer of others ami theso urn reported gone to
the wall The Geneva Bank uf their enter-
prise

¬

also has failed
i May 12Rllto Auditor Hen ¬

derson was notified In that tim
Commercial State hank of ItusFlavllln could
not meat its demands owing to hn ariren-
slot of the Clumbll National flank uf ChI
cage The banl organized Jai I IHUj
J 5 Tlndley PreMdont mid V Miles
cashier Tho State law docs not authorize tile
Auditor to take charge of thn bank Htnto ix-
amlnor Teeter will ftu to Husslm file nt once

The Commerctallnnk U cnn of abort twen ¬

ty Inlnna urn thought to bo
connected olurnhU National The
Portland hank was tho largest of tIre grout
This was tire fIrst State batik to close In Ii
dlana In twenty years and tho records at thn
Auditors office show that none of them ever
failed Tire htate tanks were recently exam-
ined

¬

anti their roportti Indicated that they
were Iinn substantial condition Tire flank of
Greenwood Ind has cled its doors on ac-
count

¬

of thin failure of the Columbia Bank ot
Chicago No MnUment as yet obtainable

DaocKBTOK Ind May 11h3 Commercial
Bank of thin plnen line Its doors It
was controlled entirely by this Chicago Colum-
bia

¬

No statement abBots or liabilities hisbeen mnde
FORT WATSK Ind May I 2News of tire sure

pension of tlic Farmers and Merchants Bank
at Oonevalnd reached here lute this after

closed its doorat noon It
was tho oldest Institution of tll kln111 town

CH OHKVOIX Mich hay I t
Co bankers doing buslnosn under tho name
of tire hank or Charlnqlv have mndo an as-
signment

¬

to It W Knne No statement has

alott
yet bon mnde as tthe cause ol thetmspen

PAWTAW Mini Mar 120roat exeltoment
prevails at Ijiwlon of a tonal
bank there did not open tire InMltullon this
morning hlnl loft town last nllht Citizens
have deposited In tire I

OlUND ItAP May ViTh privatebanking Institution of liisJNneI at
ford Sent county closed Its doors this morn-
ing

¬

upon order ot tIre proprietors who live at
Indianapolis

The hank did a llv1y business the
farmers Nothing IIf known of the amonlcon ¬

that It was affected by the fail-
ure

¬

of the Capital National hank ot Indian
a l iUEF May 12The failure wa nnof trunk A Lsppon A Ca one
of the largest housofurnlshlut houses In the
northwest Among the judgments
against the concern the largest Is enlort
Plantlnton Bank for21liJOTil4

BicniANn Much May U Th Union flank
a brunch of the Columbia National of Chicago
closed lie doors this morning Cashier Watts
says that tho depositors will bo paid In full
and the bank be running again in two or three
days

WABniNOTON May 12 Telegrams hnvn hun
received at tIre Treasury Department from
NewVork anti other cities Inquiring air to the
truth of reports that special examinations
Irate been ordered of particular national
blnkl Humors to this effect appear to have

started In various commercial centres
today The foundation for thorn seems to bo
simply this that the Comptroller of the Cur¬

rency IIHH tIssued circular Instructions to bank
examiners generally enjoining special dill
coneu upon them at tho prudent time but his
Instructions have no specific reference to nnJ-
tarUrularbank or banks In anyone city They

and Intended as a pre-
cautionary

¬

meaxure only
WIIMISOTOV Del May 12 John N Bohln

son of Henry Robinson title mornlnc
opened the doors of the closed banking liouso
01 B It lloblnson Co and will conduct bail
non his own name Tire linhllltles of In It
Robinson c Co ore placed at SIIUUOUO antI the
assets at S20400a IIs said that tho Knights-
of Pythias had iO 0In tire hank

WuKBiBUiKK 12 Assignee W II
Btoddart of the defunct banking louse of F
V Itookafellnw has filed his first partial no
count with the court Four ocr cent of the

50 < 00 represented by tin deposltorR wi be
paid This 1about time limit of the

That mighty Western financier Zlmrl Pwlcgins tho President ot tho Columbia flank atChicago Is considered In Now York the roost
nllnround banker of the country It was ac-
certalnnd yesterday that by the rhufillng of
bank stock controlled by Dwlcglns ho rise
been Instrumental organizing t5 banks as
follows 411 In Indiana in In IlllnoK 11 inMichigan and n In Ohio Tho New York hank
85
era aro duly expecting news concerning these

FLAMES lV FAR HOCKAVAY

The Mansion house In Central Avenue und
Two Cottage Burned

FAR BOCKAWAT May 12 Smoke was seen at
41 oclock this afternoon comlli out of the
room In which tho which supplies

Iato the Mansion House in Central avenue is
placed The hotel Is owned by Charles
Schilling The tire companies were on hand
promptly but the building was of wlrito pine
and the fire gained headway rapidly Adjoin-
ing

¬

this buildlne was tire stable The horses
were taken out just in titus to save their lives
The liockaway Beach Fire Department was
telegraphed for Bockawny Beach is about
three miles away They have lately received
there 1 new La France steam engine and
this was hitched to a team of four horses
This snub the old engine the beach arrived
about un hour after the despatch was n
As soon as they came they coupled ent
hydrant arid four streams were poured on tireburning building Nevertheless It was de-stroyed

¬

Three cottages belonging to Bernard Smith
next lo thu Mansion UOU81 naught lire anti
wee completely The Brady flatsopposite side of the street from theMansion House caught firo several times buttho fro was extinguished Itobert Knnnavers HOI e next to tho hotel barely
escaped destruction The Park House an an-
nex

¬
of tho burned hotel had one whole Mdo of

U burnud Had It not been for the Beach
steamers the whole heart of tho town would
have gone

The Mansion House was ono of Far flocksways largest hotels hovlntr a frontage of 150fet and a depth of 116 taut It could accom-
modate

¬
Mo guests Proprietor Chas Schilling

said ho had about f12000 Insurance upon thebuilding which with its contents he valued at40000 The Park House also owned by himwas damaged to thin extent of 1000 It haul
no insurance The throe dwellings owned by
Bernard Smith were valued at 3000 each

For a blook on Control avenue opposite the
ManslOllnu8 a number of small stores werand their fronts wrecked
Thioro are six of these stores this dainuge In
each case lining from 250 to 500 with par ¬

tial Insurance The lire was not completely
extinguished untIl 1oclock tonight

FRED MAT 10 PLKAIt GUILTY
IIU Bravery >Vbrn Our Hunan Were

Mobliril In Chill to lie Cited
It Is probable that Fred May will not to to

prison for threatening to shoot a policeman-
In College place near Chambers street about
five years ago He jumped his ball and went-
to Chill but returned recently and surren-
dered himself It has been club talk that May
bad mollified tho policeman and that he
would plead guilty and get ofT with a fine
Tins drum talk was repented to District Attornoy Nlcoll yesterday and he was asked
Ills opinion of It

I have understood said Mr Nlcoll thatFred May having no defence whatever 10-

make did not Intend to uo to trial under the
Indictment pending against him but wouMC-
OIIIH Into court and plead guilty I alum un ¬

derstand that there is no disposition un tirepart of tho police officer who urrostol hlland upon whose complaint thelmilrtmint wns
found to prose the complaint though I brave
lot seen or talked with tIne polKeinan Of

1 stroll doo its soon as I11m nudy to
moTh Mays trial My intention Is to dIspose
of lila case bofurd July 1 when thu vacation of
the courts begin I Know thnt a strong effort
tis making on tire part of Slays friends to get
May out of Isis trouble as easily as po xblc A
number of gentlemen prominent In this enni-
iminity hun nnolttp to me In favor of May
urging I merciful illspohltlont of Ittu case

I n I am Infornnid May will very shortly
appear in court with eounsol rlsad utilIty und
alI for extreme Ilftnemy Illn counsel I am

will submit strong amdalH us to huts
previous character and Bland ne In tIme romnunlty and will also submit letteis from the
former Minister to Chill Patrick Egan and
from tho Commanders of United ltate war-
ships stationed In Chilian waters time
of the dlfilculty with Chill to the effoct thatMayJ acted in thin roost brave and manly and
patriotIc manner during tine dmiciilty and
tlnrnnmmgir hun personal bravery rescued several
Amorlcaii sailors from the lillian mob

TO BE OPEN ON SUNDAYS

ril jvnir troittMx riiit tivrt GOES

ITO EFFECT OV Jir In

InOrdertoKrrp timeCosernmnenteMoncy the
Kxhllilllon IlnllillnK AVIII lln Nominally
tinned hut This Iis Only n Hiihlerltmr-
Unner or Cnneeoilnnn Keerlve he News
ultli ilny Ailmlmlon to lie 2 Cents
Theodore Thorn Not Likely to He-
A lkeo lo KelEn Hnlii Aicaln Yexerduy

Tire Juke of Vvrnuun Sees lMi d-

Cnicioo May 12Tho Worlds Fair will bo
open to tho public dally Including btitulay on
fund after Sunday May 21 This exntlous
mutter after months of honted ueltatlon anti
muoh bitter opposition on tho part nf Subbn-
tarluns was decided this ovintng by tine local
directory this irrernlore uf which von litorcd
tine question all tIre nllvrnoon Idwln atkor-
Chalrmai of the Conuulttoo on Legislation
had boon requested to submit mi opinion
whether or not the Worlds Fair could bo
opened on tho first day of tho Wvok II spite
of the robtrictlons placed by Congress on
the money appropriation Attorney Walker
therefore gave tire construction of the
act the closest attention and when ho ap-
peared

¬

before the directors at 310 oclock ha
read his opinion Ho held that the Set of Con
gross did not obligate tire Exposition Company
to keep the gates closed on Sunday That act
ho said provided slmlll that tho Exposition
should be closed or In other words that the
exhibits In tho exhibit buildings nnd tire
buildings holding tire exhibits only must be
closed Tire lawyer declared that the opening
of the gates in that manner would of course
bo taking advantage of a tachnlcullty Never-
theless

¬

the gates of the Exposition could be
llegally opened for admission and patrons
could lesally walk around the grounds of the
Exposition could patronize the gondolas and
ner11hlnl else for which concessions had

given and could see Midway 1lalsanc
In all its glory that 11 the Midway and other
concessionaires operate their plants nnd
entertainments and in fnct that everything
could be wide open except the Inhibition
buildings propor

This opinion was the subject of a breezy dis-
cussion

¬

lasting several hours alter which a
resolution was adopted orderJnl that on and
after May 21 the gates b open evory day and
that on Sundays the price of admission be J5
cents The resolution was adoptud by a vote
of 22 to 7 but It was practically unanimous
vote for six out of the sevon opponents of tho
resolution voted no because they wanted not
only tire gates but every blessed building and
shed forced open The only real opposition to
the Sunday opening order came from Victor F
Lawson editor of the JiemnL

Tire directorys decision will of course raise
n hugo storm among thu who
have fought against such action ever since tho
irma of a XVorlds Fair originated jhej PlOpi are likely to bo further nstoundtd by tire
eident fact that although the directors dBbuildings will be cod they will
reality tiavo eta opened muln restau ¬

rants CUll uiu 101191 rools anu lavatories are
nil In the big buildings and they can bo
reached only trout the Inside nf the struc ¬

tures As these section ot the buildings
come under tIre head of such i art of thegrounds HS may bo open it Is difficult
to see how people are to bo kept
fUt The machinery will not run exhibits

or tour nut be covered and thu attend-
ants

¬

at tho pavilions and booths may be
but nfiile from thnt the Worlds Fair nhsent
wide open on Sunday The concessionaires
especially those on the Midway received the
news with cheers On of the leading ofilolals
of thr dl tory explained Its action as follows

111 Board liar the right to open the gate
of park unit admit the public freely It
wire n publlu park long before the Exposition
was located thore nnd I do not think tho right
of tho directors to open the grounds Irrohpcctlto of thn conditions imposed by Con

can be successfully deniedIreThere IIs a dlsllnctlon between the grorrnis
anti the exhibitI buildingsI Congress prnctl
canny uiu ma BHUJU tvuuu iicrviueu dire nationalCommission The latter was to have control-
of all matters effecting exhibits and exhibit ¬

ors while the local directory wan to supply tire
site anti erect the buildings Tire buildings
were turned over to tine Commission last
tOctober for the accommodation of the ex ¬

hibit but Jackson Park was not transferred-
to anybody The act of Congress expressly
provides that nothlui In tire act should be
BO construed override or Interfere
with the laws of tho 8tate and that
all contracts made In State for
tho purposes of tire Exposition shoul-
db subject to the State law nobody will say
that there Is any State law against opening a
public park on Sunday on time contrary tire
law expressly provldus that public parks shall
be occur on every day of tire Week The great
ihlhlt buildings cannot be opened until the

Exposition rule changed byjolnt action of
tire local and national hoards But there will
be plenty for vary visitor to se and enjoy
and there will be no room for any dlsnatlsfao-
tlon except of course with tins Inhibition
piiced upon thin Fair by a Congress that failed
to fully appreciate the situation as it exists In
Chicago today

All day lonirtho National Commission was
in eoflslon end the time wax principally taken
up with a discussion of the committees ro
port recommending that Theodore Thomas be
requested to resign his position an director nt
music No action could be taken because
thre was no quorum present but titers was a
bitter debate that continued for houre lire
matter will probably reach a focus tomorrow
for then tire Commission will adjourn until
May 11 It Is likely that tire whole muddle will
tomorrow be turned overto tire Council ot Ad-

ministration
¬

which will bn asked to settle tine
difficulty between tlun and May M-

lIntheditbate Comrnlnloner Bran of North
Dakota denounced tho attempt to deprive tire
Commission ot this authorIty vested In it by
Congress and paid Iris respects to Mr Thomas
In tire following langune

That man Is corrupt and ho tins taken this
action through corrupt motives I am In favor
nf wiping him out of this xposltlon and the
National Commission has tire power to do It
If the Commission refuses to assort its au-
thority

¬

In this music matter It countenances
brlheryand corruption

There was u Ftendr click at the Exposition
gates this morning until the ruin began to fall
at 10 oclock The torm then continued until
night and Kept tlin attendance down to very
small figures If tomorrow Is fair a big crowd
of visitors iis expected The program con-
tains

¬

special features the grounds will ring
with mush from mornlnc until midnight and
tine Illuminations In thin nvonlng will be one of
tire finest sIghts ever seen lisle nr shine the
Illuminations will take place und there will b
other provision for tire entertainment of visi-
tors

¬

Imsldos sltibtsanlng
Posters printed In llveflllTerent languages

will lie scattered about Jackson Park inn few
days Inviting tIme newspaper men ot tire world
to lBlt tIne press headquarters In the Illinois
building There In one Urge reception room
forth editors their wives and famllUs an
other room provided with every material for
writing und stenographers for the use of tire
correKpondonts und other nicely furnished
r00n a-

Orson HAnthony May Wright Sawell and
Ilachol Ioster Avryaie among todayx ar-
rivals They are the adviiiiCB guard of tire
lol grttes to time Worlds Congress of Itepre
tonlath Women Today thny were among

tine guests of tho Chicago omens Club
which nisi entertained Mrs Potter Palmer
lie Prlncos HchacLolTsky the Duch-

ess
¬

of Uragua the Countess of Aber
lemi Mine Dupuy de tome tineotintpss of Brazrn Dr Maria Poijuolln and
Minn IlKgoInt Tire women of Cnlrigo ro
cHved ft pleasant surprise tram Lady Aber¬

deen who contrary to expectation declared
lur Intention of not allowing the appointment

nf fond Aberdeen as Goernorlenerai of
anada to Interfere with or take her away

front flint Irish Industrial exhibition nextTuesday
TheDuke ofVerngua this morning sniffed

thin olors of this stock yards with truly ducalnonchalance and Uwo4 wit ii astonishment
time wnrklngj of Chicagos slaughter houseanti pork packing Cystants-

At Armnurs Pig sticking department tirefluke didnt even roll up Iris trrusers its itttramped around through tutu trot occasionally
Mlpplng im a hogs custolt ear or stepping
inio u puddle of blood

Air a chum wits let down fastened about nhogH let tire porker jerked into tire air and
tire next Instant as a butcher knIt cut short
Us earthly career the Duke was much 1mpressed

He became greatly Interested also In tire
manner of manufacturing hutlerlne and witsslow to ho levi that Itha nirnu it nil ne of yellow
luxury rising on either sldo were for table us

SIIOUIJXO Foil A KKlVnUC
Mob I Mndrlil Chnreeri liuon Texlerdar

try time IVIIre-
MAnmn May 11A Minlnlerlal crisis Is

imminent Those most favorable to tho
Cabinet admit hint nt least Softer Gonzalez
Minister ot tire Interior und Soflor lllos
Minister of Justlcn will resign Popular r x
cltemont does not abate Crowds still fill tire
streets and open spaces near the Parlia-
mentary

¬

building Scores ot policemen are
constantly on duty In tire Immediate neigh-
borhood

¬

tu Prevent rlotonre demonstrations
The counter motion nf tire llepuhllcans In time

Cortes today against heaving tine Government
freehanded In tine matter nf the municipal
election was rejected shortlynfterKoclock by-

n otoof IMtoJl
Thin Ilopubllcan Deputies retired for a few

minutes to tire lobbies to confer leaving but
two tuna to watch tho Government Almost
Immediately after their departure the men on
watch summoned thorn back in all ImMo It
was too Isle however Tire original bill post-
poning

¬

tIre date ot tIre election hud already
Loon rushed through tire house by tine Minis-
ters

TIre Itcpubllcnn members withdrew at once
from tho building As they appeared In a body
In tire street they were cheered repeatedly by
tho thickening crowd Tire news spread like
magic arid before the Deputies reached time

Ilepubllcnn Club thousands wore marching
behind thorn shouting Long llv tire lie
publlc The balconies near tire Itopubllcan
Club wore thronged with men and women who
answered tire cheers of those below ns tire
Deputies passed

The club was tilled with representative Ho
publlcans wIno at once gathered In conference
to decide upon their futur lino of action

Meantime some 10000 men and women as-

sembled
¬

some 200 yards front tho Parlia-
mentary

¬

building und were chroming for this
republic Tire police ordered them to dls-
porso Thy refused to do so

TIre police charged and were repulsed
Throe companies ot reinforcements were
summoned All charged with drawn sabres
divided the mob and scattered tire groups
through the side streets

At 015 when tire Cortes adjourned most of
tIre people had boon driven off and tho Minis ¬

terialists were In nodangerof being molested
At 1130 oclock tire streets near tho middle

ot tire city are still crowded Tire llepubllcan
Club Is surrounded by thousands of cheering
men and women Thu llepubllcan Deputies
are said to contemplate resigning In a body
from tire Cortes Tho Government Is taking
all precautions to protect the public buildings

The court yard of the Home Omen iIs filled
with mounted gendarmes Tire other offices
have been similarly garrisoned

Tho Government Is taking steps to prevent
the publication of Bonubllcan manifestoes In
iris city Orders have been sent to the authori ¬

ties ot all towns tn the provinces to prevent
time publication and circulation of Republican
appeals to the people

JtLOWS JV A CLUB UOUSK

Air Ilnmhletnn luncued and Mr Cross
Kicked Friend Separated Them

BiLTTMOUEMay 12T Edward Hambleton
President of the Baltimore Traction Company
and a wellknown capitalist and banker had
a setto this afternoon at the Merchants Club
with Irvine Cross tire junior counsel the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad The tracttoa
company has a ease In the courts aud Mr
Cross Is interested on the other side When
the two men met this afternoon in the club
Mr Hambletou took Mr Cross to task for
calling time case to trial without giving him
proper notice

You are not entitled to any consideration
retorted Mr Cross preceding to explain wiry
ho believed that such was tIre case

There Is not a word ot truth In what you
say Mr Hambleton responded

Winy Ill knock your mend oft said Mr
Cross It you talk to me In that way Friends
Interfered and tIre men separated Mr Ham ¬

bleton going tn dine
boon after Mr Cross who was still very

angry walked un to Mr Hambloton and in
the presence of several mon said

In speaking to you just now I made tIre
mistake of thinking that I was talking to a
genth oman

I never made such a mistake In speaking to
you retorted Mr Hnmbloton hotly

Youre a damned liar said Cross
Without further ante Mr Hambloton arose

and struck Mr Cross In tire taco Before any
one could Interfere Mr Cross had kicked Mr
Hambleton In tire stomach Friends Inter-
fered

¬

but there may be more trouble

WOMKX CUASE A 1IIFJ BEATER

TOry Slake Him Cry for Quarter and Drive
Him to the llllleIl-

AzrKTON Pa May 12 Jacob Hacktt bet-
tor

¬

known as Lone Jake who Is strong
enough to pick a woman up bodily and crack
her hones in his grasp fled for his life In
Driftwood Hackett cuts timber In the woods
by ds y and spends much of iris time ut the Big
Horn tavern T> y night When not hero he is
either quarrelling with iris wit or asleep
Lately he has been drinking very hard and
the treatment his wife received was corre-
spondingly

¬

crush Th women living In the
neighborhood became Incensed and they re-
solved

¬

to punish him
Last night Hackett came homo drunk and

this morning ho had not recovered from the
ktupnr when his wife called him togo to work
flu did riot get up and later held her responsi ¬

ble for his failure to BO to work Titan he
struck her

Tine woman ran from the house followed by
lier husband Her screams aroused theneighbors and about twenty women beaded
jy Mrs Dalseen rushed to tho rescue
Armed with brooms pokors and pieces nf
boards they attacked Hackett right and left
slid the weapons were used with effect The
man actually cried for quarter lie got nomercy anti to save himself ran for tim hills
followed by the women Th entire town was
attracted by tire tumult and tho women wereroundly cheered

nit ttOLYjiif soov zo UK ix ROME

Expects to lie Countenanced by Iba rope la-
HI Peculiar View

ROME May 12Tbe Her Father Edward
McOlynn who was recently restored to Iris
priestly functions by Papal Delegate Satoll-
ls expected daily in Rome Father McGlynn
hiss already asked for on audience with tIre
iope Tire newspaper Sera says that Father
UcGlynn does not intend tu repudiate lila well
tnown views on social subjectx being assured
of powerful support at time Vatican

Isis Holiness today received a number of
Catholic pilgrims from llrlland This Pope
will receive tire Polish IllsrlPis on Monday
next the pilgrims front Malta nn time LDtli uf
May the Hungarian pilgrims on time With of
May and tire Ureek pilgrims un firm 2tttir of

jtV
The coming Consistory wlllcertnlnly ho held

in tine first week In June rind probably lire
new Cardinals will bo named

iroNr VN1TK tlUII VAX AD A

The Newfoundland iscmbhy Votes Against
CuuledcrullaiiM-

OXTBEAI May 12 Spulil cable ndvlcos
from St Johns N F announce that tire reeo
utlou In favor of tine union uf Newfoundland
with tire Dominion ol Canada linn been do
feinted in tire Newfoundland Assembly by a
large majority The lr mlor Sir William
Whltoway said that nlth ugh he had btttn In
favor of n union between Newfoundland and
Canada for tire past twenty years h would
not attempt to force tIm country In that dlreo
inn without the htSOhlit requesting that step

Neither hv continued wax he In favor of pass-
ing

¬

a confederation art without a largo ma
joilty Just now h tlmusht vonle leratlon-
waH ImpolItic rind ho believed thu bulk of the
lleoplo trere uualtibt it

T1UU3IPH OF THE CAMPANIAV-

ASSKXOEKS most xiir ronif HAT

vitntY ix izrxiuoor FKIUAT-

Bped to London tn Heat the Parteie Pa
scenIc Tin Houthitnuiton ICnot m-

liny Ilrnten rem rive 1ute17 K ola
tile teat Tnenlthrra hours Bun
rile Kmtlioimit Keeord Knocked Out

LIVERPOOL May 19Tine Cunnrd steamship
Campania from Now York May OatI 1113 A it
reached Jueonslown ut 1147 A M today and i

landed her passengers horn nt 10 oclock to
night thus beating nil previous eastbound
records Sho steamed front Qtteenstown to 1

tins port In 10 hours and U minutes or at the
rate of J24H knots nn hour Her officerS
cannot emil enough In praise ot her engines
and her seagoing qualities The Cunard Corn
pnny Is receiving many telegrams of congrat-
ulation

¬

Tire Meek clnntess Cnmpnnla has demon
strafed unit Sine Is tire swiftest merchant ice
eel In tire world Sine broke yesterday the
record from Sandy Hook toUuoonstowni but
lint was comparatively a minor Incident ot
her trip TIre record was days 10 hours and
07 minutes made over u courso of 2814 knot L

in August last by tine American liner New
York urea tho City of New York The time ot
tIre Campania on this her maiden voyage to-
Queenfltown

t
was C days 17 hours and 27

minutes over a courso ot 8U8 knots
But tire chief cause of elation in tIne Cunard

offices hero and abroad and In tire yards of th
big ships builders at Glasgow Is the wonder-
ful

¬ s

hourly average ut 2180 knots that she C

made on tIre voyage and tho marvellous ruts t
of r 17 knots Mm made between noon on Wed
nosdayand noon on Thursday last period
that Is actually only a few minutia more than
21 hours Her hourly average on this nautical
day was about 2JUO knot which would en-
able

i
her to distance tho fastest cruiser afloat drl

not excepting the Argentine cruiser Ninth ot 5I
July which Is credited with developing on a
measured Knot a speed diual to 23 >i knots an
hour TIle Camiunla heat on her trial trip tha-
allood pui furmiincu of Ire Aiircntlnespeeder

Tire nautical day on tire westward voyage waiabout 24 trout r t0 minutes und on tho east-
ward voyage about 23 hours 10 minutes
Thus It may bo figured thnt the run of 517
knots made by tire Campania Wednonday tJ
Is oiiual to about f 3 > knots on the long day
coming west The bostduys run of th Paris
mndo In October last was 6110 knots The
average hourly ppnod of the Paris when ah
created tho wettlwurd record of f> days 14
hours and 24 minutes was 2070 knots iiTire average hourly spited of tire Cam ¬ r
pains on tine trip sine finished yes-
terday

¬

was 20S I knots So Instead ot
merely breaking tho record to Queenstown
tire great Cmurdar practically has broken alt
records Maintaining her average ot 20HO
knots nn hour over the record course ol the
Paris 27f2 knots thn Campanias time would
1m 5 days VI hours nnd about 22 minutes
There worn doubtlosn periods In tire day on
which tire Campania reeled oil 517 knots when
sire mnde fully liu knots but this may not be
known until her return trip to tins port I

The Campania anti tire Paris passed Sandy a
Hook lightship outward bound on Saturday
inornlni last Jlio observer nt the HoOC
timed the Purls at 105tj and the Campania nt a1

1113 Tine Purls made tire best time to Fir ft
Island After that tire Campanias gaitIm ¬ I Ed1

proved and shin passed the Paris about 5
oclock In tire afternoon 108 knots east ot
Sandy Hook and did not see her again The
course of tire Paris which was bound for Llb
Southampton diverged from the Quenstowa
track about 1000 miles from Sandy Hook
Whether or not the Paris was record hunting
trial be known when her time to Southampton
is cabled The record to that port from New I

York IH U days 11 hours and 51 minutes made
by tire Ham burgAmerican steamship jTaerat
Bismarck lant July

1 ho Cnmpanln arrived at Queenstown at
f47 A M Her passengers cheered scab en ¬ 7
tered tIre harbor They know that the record
brad been broken and heAth best day run t
to the eastward liar been eclipsed as ther bad tt
road eagerly this bulletin posted In th cabin
companIonway at noon every day telling ot t
tire strips magnificent achIevements

The Cunard Company made arrangement
to land tire Campanias passongers immedi ¬
ately after tholr arrival at Liverpool last night
and to spend them to London 10 that they l

will renoir the English capital before the
Pnrlss ThU feat will be ahead ot anything
In swift transoceanic travel from New Yore
to London by tho way of either Queenstown or
Southampton i

lire dully runs of the Campania wtrei
Slay II lo noon tII May 10 BIT
M y7 Car Stay 1i 4Bj
Way 8 410 May 12 ass
llar 474

Total J80 O

Every full days run In the table abov ct
would be over the westward course mor
than SOU knots To change a days eastward b
run into a days westward run made at the i
same pace multiply by 107207 No other 4steamship has covered 500 knots a day Soc tS i
five successive days t

Only threa trips bettor than the Campania
have been made between Uueenstown and
Sandy Hook and they are tIre reeord trip ot t

uristi days 14 Sours and 24 minutest k t
tire 1arlsn former record ot 6 days IB hours iand inS mlnuies und tire best trip of the Teu ¬
tonic 5 days 10 hours and Ul mlnuUs all 4

westward trips-
Naturally

J

everybody the New York offlc
of tire board line In BowlIng Green was radi-
ant

¬ st
when Mr Vernon H Brown received > de-

spatch
¬

yesterday morning giving the detail
of the big ships run It was said that Cant
Halns had been Instructed not to push the flfnCampania and that he did not do Itl out it Is
suspected that the engineer lot the throttleopen a little wider than usual on Wednesday
to make that unparalleled hourly average ot Ti
more than twentytwo knots It Is a r
peculiarity ot the Cunard ships bullby tine Elders that they improve
with age The Umbrla for instance was
eight ytars showing what she could do with
her single screw She had never mad better ncli
time than U days and somewhat more than an
hour until August last Then she astonished 4asteamship folks and the advocates ot twin fitscrews by making tire run from Queenstowm
in the good twinscrew time of D dayaUJ hours
and 7 minutes Mr Brown thinks she Is not s-

Lack
>

number yet lie prophesies that this
ParUs record will be merely a matter of his-
tory within a few months

Sine June 1H8 or just about flv year
ago when tho Ktrurla created the record of 0 7days 1 hour and 55 mInutes the time be-
tween

¬
New York anti Queenstown has been

shortened by 11 hours und 31 minUtes Ills 1t
not unlikely that time Campania will hack 43several hours front tine present record before yei
the end of Juno wind and sea being favorable

Killed liy n Trolley Car
Sixyearold James Keenan ot 030 Third

avenue Brooklyn while crossing Third av >
nun at Nineteenth street last evening waa
knocked down and run over by trolley car ot
the City Itallroad Company and iostantlr-
klllel Henry Krlek the motorman Old not
see time hay until he was under tire oar ana

him spectators of tine accident said that it wa-
unxvuldabla Frick arid Conductor BamuM-
Cullcn were arrested f

F1
The Weather

The warm wave which has prevailed over the middle
Altanllc suite li about to be partly dlMlpated A cool
stramnrn of aIr lIs mot ing ait berrIed lbs storm arIa
nlilch uai patting overtake huporloryuilerilay Into
Canala The temperature hi rOe central IHaiet arid
lakoreglont fell about in01 uMleln Mlnntniu the Da-

kotai Montana and jrnmlnir it wan close to freezing lft i

point lit the laornliiif Tine rosi ipull wIlt be very short
iu IbIs Mf lun-

II
I

remained fair ant arm In Ihli city yeileMay-
ItlKheit

I

teniperalure i talent ro ivrrnge liomld-
Ity 01 per rernri wlud iulbat nemcj velocity tea
milrt nn hour

Tie tberiiioiTiftir at Ierrye pharmacy la Tire p-

buItdiurerodot the teuitirrjlureyeeierdiyaefollow-
iiiiy iif 11 lai icii

M en-
HA

lii 830 I1 M jmu > lee
w ri-

II
ri n i M oj en-

tH
A M Ill c to nit rile

ISM iv 2J crie 67 r

BA

Average n4T-

itAiiiiMiu
AusruC 0n May Ic i5lJ tree I

ruKbiAiir penn itTiuuir
Ear Nrw Holland gnifrill frir followed hy thowers-

NatirtlAy arternonn or nUbt IttCI1 t la Maine south
or soCtin alt wliii-

llT Iuio Vif IWfr ulr itlflef i liy llylt foistrt fluMr-

cfjy Mttoi tltylty itoltr tmittti t 1441 fous Albany nertA i

goA-

For tin Dljlrlrtcf Columbia tattcrn renniylvula-
NewJenoy Dlrusar tlarjlaml isri Vlriilma-
ihovere

higlr

cooler outbeolerly uiiriJ bccumlmrg souih
writ probably mmmr hiiiiilnir t

yet esirrir leuii ltuul sal wfltrn Nenr Vnrk-

iboweri tliKMly ruglervl lluflilo tauiliwcit wlDdi-

ticcouituK
a

west m


